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The Lok Sabha met at fijteen 
minutes past Twelve Of the 

Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

MEMBER SWORN 

Mr. Speaker: Secretary may call 
out thO' name of the Member who 
has come to make and subscribe the 
oath or affirmation under the Cons
titution. 

Secretary: Shrimati Gopikatai 
MSl'etrao Kannamwar. 

Mr. Speaker: The Minister of Par
liamentary Affairs may introduce the 
Member to the House. 

The Minister of Communications 
alld Parliamentary Alralrs (Sbrl Sat· 
ya !IIarayan Sinha: Sir. I have great 
plea'lure in introducing to you and 
through you to the Hou.e Shrimati 
Gop:katai Maretrao Kannamwar who 
has been returned to Lok Sabha from 
Chanda constituency of Maharash
tra in the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Shri Lal Shanishah. 

Sh "imati Gopikatai Maretrao 
Kannamwar (Chanda) 

12.16 bro. 

OBITUARY REFERENCES 

Mr. Speaker: I have to infmm the 
House of the sad demise of three of 
our friends, namely. Shri E Mar:!hu
sudan Rao, Shri Badri Dali Pando 
and Sardar Pratap Singh Kairon. 

Shri E. Madhusudan Rao was a 
sitting Member of this House from 
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Mahbubabad constituency ot Andhra 
Pradesh. He was al'o Member of th" 
Secon1 Lok Sabha. He passed away 
at Warangal on Ihe 29th Decembel". 
1964 at the age of 47. 

Shri Badri Dalt Pande was a Mem-
ber of the Central Legislative Ar:.-
sembly during the years 1937-45 
and also of the Firsl Lok Sabha du
ring the ye .... 1955-1957. He passed 
away at Almora on the 13th January. 
1965 at the age of 83. 

S.rdar Pratap Singh Kairon Was 
a Member of the Constituenl As;em· 
bly of Ind;" during Ihe year. 1946-
47. He was assassinated on the 6th 
February, 1965 while he was travel
ling in a car from Delhi to his native 
place. He had participated in the 
freedom struggle and had served the 
Stale of Punjab as a Member of the 
Legislature first, then as Q Minister 
and then ., the Chief Minister. 

Would any other Member like to 
make a brief ret.,...,nce? Last t[me' 
1 had promisffl that it a brief refer
ence is to be made, it could be made. 
No. 

W. deeply mourn the los. ot these 
friends and I am sure the Housfil will 
join me in conveying our condolen
ces to the bereaved families. 

The HOUse may stand in silence for 
a short while to express it:> BOrrow 

The MembeT.~ then stood in .ilpnce 
for a short while, 

12.17 bn. 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 

Mr. Speaker: Secretary to lay on 
Ihe Table a copy of the President', 
AdMElSs to both Houses of Parlia
menl assem bled together on the 17th 
February, 1965. 
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Shrl Bari Vishnu Kamath (Hosh
angabad): Before you proceed to the 
day's business, may I on points o! 
procedure seek guidance from you, 
and I request you to illumine what in 
my mind is dark at the moment? 

Mr. Speaker: CQuld he wait for a 
little while more? The Secretary 
may first lay on the Table a copy of 
the President' Address. 

Shrl llarl Vishnu Kamath: The 
day's business starts now, 

Shrl Kapur Singh (Ludhiana): He 
is in the dark. He must be helped. 

Mr. Speaker: He will allow him 
to lay it on the Table. 

Shrl Ha.rl Vislonu Ka.math: will 
await your pleasure. 

&!crelary: I lay on the Table a 
.copy of the President's Address to 
both Houses of Parliament assembled 
together on the 17th February, 1965. 

THE ADDRESS 

The President: Members of Parlia
ment, I welcome you once again to 
your labours in a new session of 
Parliament. 

2. During the year which has just 
elided the nation went throu.e:h its 
severest trial in re':cnt years when 
the people lost their beloved leader 
Shri Jawaharlal Nehru, their friend, 
philosopher and guide. There were 
other stresses and strains also. We 
were greatly distressed by the serious 
loss of life and property unfortunate
ly caused in South India by unprece
dented cyclonic ronditions. Relief 
measures' were promptly taken. Some 
of our difficulties continue and we 
have to face them with ('ouralc and 
determination. At th(' same time the 
country has mad£' significant progress 
in many directions. 

3. Looking back on the past twelve 
months. notice ('an be taken of seve
ral 8'2"hievements which should ins
pire hope and confidence. National 
1n('om(' had inrreaspd at the rate or 
only 2.5 per cent. per annum during. 

the first two y~ars of the Third Plan. 
In 1963-64, which an increase of 9' 2 
per cent in industrial output, the 
figurc rose to 4.3 per cent. An in
creaSe of about B per cent in indus
trial production is expected during 
the current year. 

4. Many public sectol undertak-
ings in which heavy investments 
have been made during the Third 
Plan, have '2"ommeneed productIOn. 
They include the Hl'avy EngIneering 
Plant at Ranchi, the MinIng Machin
ery Plant at Durgapur, the Refinery 
at Barauni and the Machine Tuol 
Factories at Pinjore and Kalamasseri. 
Although production in some of these 
establishments is still at a pilot stage, 
we can look forwara to a st('ady in
crease in their contribution to our 
economic development in the years 
to come, 

5. In power and tran:->por1. the ('uun
try has been making steady progress. 
The number of electrified vilIages 
has gone up from 4,000 at the begin
ning of the First Plan to nearly 
40,000. Power generation by the end 
of the Third Plan is ex Dec ted to 
amount to 11.7 million k.w. as against 
5.6 million k.w. at the end of the 
Second Plan. Shipping tonnage at 
about 1.4 million GRT has already 
exceeded the Third Plan target, 
Railways have adequate capacity to 
meet our current needs and further 
deve~opment is in progress. 

6. New oil discoverle~ were made 
In Gujarat and As~am and India has 
secured riJ!;hts of exploration in the 
oft' sharf' islands of Iran. New and 
workable deposits of uranium have 
bef'n found and our reserves of ura
nium arc substantial. A Plutonium 
Plant. entirely designed and built by 
the scientists and enginpers of the 
Trombay E~tabli5hment is now in 
operation. Th~ construction of Ato
mic Power Stations at Tnrapur and 
Rana Partap Sagar has commenced. 
The USp of atomic energy for peace
ful purpo~es will !\teadily expand in 
the future based increasingly on in
di~(>nous supp1iC's. technology and 
rE.'search. 
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7. Another significant feature has 
been the greater availability of cer
tain consumer goods of interest to the 
common man. The production of 
mill-made cloth alon£" rOSe by another 
210 million meters in 1964. 

8. As you are aware, the produc-
tion of food grains did not show any 
appreciable increase during the three 
prl;'ceding years, In a number of 
States the availability of foodgraln. 
became -inadequate and there were 
periods of deep anxiety. To meet 
the situation the import of foodgrains 
was increased and other measures 
were taken to ensure as eqUItable a 
distribution of the available supplies 
as possib1e. There has recently been 
some easing of the situation and food 
prices have registered some decrease. 
Government Bre keeping a close 
watch on the situation and they pro-
pose shortly to review the food distri-
bution pol\.oy. 

9. Apart from the measures adopted 
to deal with the food problem that 
emerged in recent months, a long 
term polley ot increasing food pro-
duction has been adopted. A number 
of steps have already been taken and 
some Bre in the process of implemen~ 
lation. The farmr.r has been assured 
of minimum prices which have been 
fixed at economic levels and an Agri-
cultural Prices Commission has been 
let up to keep the situation under 
constant review. Special attention is 
being given to the timely supply of 
fertilizers and other requirements to 
the farmer. Quick maturing minor 
Irrigation schemes will be implemen-
ted on a priority basis, 

10. We arc beginning this year with 
the biggest Kharif harvest on r<oord. 
The Rabi crop also is expected to be 
appreciably better than in previous 
yean. With these favourable trends 
and the efforts being made to increase 
production, our Government are tak-
in~ all po,sible steps to achieve long 
term stability in aKTicultural prices. 
To guard against all eventualiti~, 
however. a prollramme of buildln~ up 
buller stocks in the country out of 
domestic production and imports hal 

been formulat~d. The Food Corpo
ration, which has been sel up in lhe 
public !lector, will help to ensure 
orderly marketing and check ant!
sOl'ial !rt'nds in the trading commu-
nity. 

11. In the industrial sector, al
though our past record is an Imprel-
sive one, 8 fresh momentum IS re-
quired. This is necessary not only 
in the interest of stabillty of prices. 
but even more for accelerated 
growth. 

12. While higher production is the 
best answer to the threat of inflation, 
the monetary pressures on the pricf' 
level and on our externaJ payment~ 
cannot bp ilnored. Part of this prcf,-
sure comes from unaccounted 8n( 
undisclosed money. Stringent mea .. 
sures are being taken to unearth s\.1~h 

money and there can be no relenting 
in this ellort. At the .ame time, 
those who are prepared to mend lh('il 
ways and make a full di5closure of 
their illegal earnings. should be 
encouraged to do so. 

13. Further, our Government hav(' 
already announced that therP will be 
no more deflcit financing. This will 
necessitate curtailment of public ex-
penditure. The expansion of bank 
credits will also have to be keDt in 
check. A tighter monetary di.rlpline 
i •• ssential not only to ac!\;eve slabl
lity of prices but also to secure 8 
better balance between Ollr imporh 
and ('xports. 

14. In recent months, Government 
have had to make substantially large 
repayments of 10anlll Bnd interest and 
also to pay large amounts for imports. 
This has Ipd to a declinp in our re-
serves of foreign exchange dp8pite an 
increase of nearly 50 ('rores at rupee_ 
in our export eamings during 1984. 
Me •• ur~. for remedying the situation 
are btoing ('onsid~red by Govemm~t. 

15. We are now engaged in the for
mulation of the country's Fourth Five 
Year Plan. This will be a <rudal 
task. It will cover a vital period. A 
memorandum on thp. Plan has been 
considered by the NoUonal Develop
ment Council and has been laid on 
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the Table of Parliament. The most 
important objective of the Fourth Five 
Year Plan would be a substantially 
higher rate 01 &rowth with the most 
effective utilisation of resources. For 
thIS task, the Government propose to 
strengthen the machmery of planning. 
Emphasis in the Plan will be on a&ri
cuJture, balanced development 
of heavy and other industries, crea-
tion at large employment oppor
tunities, advancement of the 
rural sector and narrowin& down of 
Hocial and economic disparities. 
Special attentIOn is proposed to be 
givl'n to schemes wh1ch will mature 
quickly. We have to aim at a mini-
mum level of living for every family 
in this vast country. The implemen-
tation 01 such a Plan Will need a 
dedicated and sacrifldal response 
from all Rections of society. 1 am 
sure su~h 8 response will be forth-
coming under your eUldance. 

16. Public sector projects will be 
implemented wIth greater speed and 
they will be designed to lIive quick 
r(~turns to the community In the shape 
of product-ion and profits. Advance 
action in respect of many Fourth Plan 
projects wil1 be taken in the course 
of this year. To meet shortaliies in 
the supply of cement, a Corporation 
for the production of ,cement hal 
been set up in the public sector. The 
role of the private sector in the 
Fourth Plan will also be important 
It will be Government's endeavour 
to provide reasonable facilities to the 
private Bector to enable 11 to fulfil its 
R!'lsigned role efficiently and effective-
ly. 

17. The importance of accelerating 
the rate 01 I:rowth in both agriculture 
and industry is heavily underlined by 
thf' inC'rease in our popula lion. Bet-
ween 1951 and 1961, the population ot 
the country increased from 380 million 
to 440 million. At the present rate 
ot growth, the population will be 
490 milllon by the end of the Third 
Plan and 550 million by the end of 
the Fourth Plan. Family Planning 
hag b('''omf' an urgent nt'Cessitv for 
the nation. An integrated family 
plAnnin~ 9~r\'ic(>, involving family 

planning and maternity and child 
welfare measures, has been eVOlved. 
About 12,000 Family Planning Cen
tres have already been set up. 

18. Sound planning is extremely 
important. It is, however, the result 
that matters so far as the common 
man is concerned and results can be 
obtained in a satisfactory manner only 
if the administratiVe machinery for 
the implementation of plans and poli
cies functions with efficiency, speed 
and integrity. Improvement of the 
administrative machinery will, there
fore. be one of the prlncipal objectives 
of Government's endeavours. 

19. The Government arc conscious 
of thE" need to expand and improve 
the social services, particularly for 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. An Educational Commission 
has been set up to advise the Govern-
ment on the national pattern of educa-
han at dift'erent stages. Steps are be
ing taken to expand the housing 
programme through allotment of more 
funds and by co-ordina ted action for 
which Housing Boards are being 
set up. It is also proposed to make 
land available at reasonable rates to 
lower income groups. 

20. Our Government atlach the 
greatest importance to the maintenance 
of industrial peace through the code of 
discipline and through the various in
struments of negotiation, condliation 
and adjudication which exist. Fullest 
attention is also being paid to measures 
to promote labour welfare by setting 
up new Wage Boards for industries 
and deciding on the recommendations 
of the Bonus CommIssion, and by the 
establishment of consumer co-opera-
tives and fair price shops in industrial 
establishments and the expansion of 
the workers' education programme. It 
is unfortunate that industrial relations 
in certain sectors during 1964 were 
somewhat disturbed. It is our Gov-
ernment's earnest hop .. that both em
ployers and employees will rf'co~nise 
the supreme importance of maximising 
output by working together with a 
sensf' of national purpose. 

21. We are greally dislressed by the 
('vent!il in South India. We deplore the 
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.acts of vwlence which have occurred 
and l:xtl.!nd our deep sympathy lu lil0~l: 
who have suifered. iloubts about the 
language issue seem to have agllaLCd 
lhl' mUlcts of the people there. We 
wish to state ca~egoricalJy that the 
assurances givcn by the late Shn 
Jawaharlal Nehru and re-affirmed by 
DUr Pnme Minister wIll be carried out 
without qualificati.on and reservallOn. 
This is essential for the unity of thc 
oCoun.ry. While Hindi is the officlal 
language of the Union, English "ill 
.condnue to be an associate official 
language. Thls will conlinue as long 
.as the non-HIndi speaking people re
qUIre it. We earnestly hope that this 
wlll allay the apprehensions of the 
people and lead them to return to their 
normal work. Members of ParlIament 
will no doubt consider this whole 
policy which has been affirmed and re
affirmed of len. in all its aspects, legal, 
administrative and exe-:utive. The 
Chief Ministers will be mef"ting at an 
.early date to consider the situatIon. 

22. The Chinese threat un our Nur-
thern bordcr~ ("ontlnucs unabated. 1'0 
.strengthen our defences, a 1'-"'iv~~Year 

Defenct! Plan covering the years 1904 
10 IYij~ IS being Implemented, New 
DiviSHJOS are bema raised and equIPP
ed aCl'urding to schedule. The output 
of Ordnance }I'actories last year was 
nearly double of what it was three 
iears ago. Our Air Force is being eX
panded to provide better protection 
againsl hoslile air attacks and ground 
and logistical support to our troops. 
Steps to strengthen our Naval defences 
have also been initiated. 

23. The increase in defence expendi
tUfe imposes an additional burden on 
the community Bnd diverts our re
sources from development. We are 
not engaged in an arms race with any 
country. At the same time, we are 
determined to be strong enoueh to 
repel any attack on our borders. 

24. The explosion of a nuc:ear de
vice by China has shocked peace
loving people all over the world. An
other explosion in China may not be 
far off. We have decided that despite 
thi~ development we shall not embark 
On the manufacture of atomic wea-

puns. We shall, instead, continue to 
strive for international understanding 
whkh will eliminate the threat of nuC
lear war. 

:::5. Out' relations with .counlries 
near and far, large and small, in the 
East and in the WCSl. conllnue to be 
friendly. Only China continues to 
adopt a hOSlilt: attitude. 'fhere has al
so been unfortunately no improve
ment in our relations with Pakistan. 

26. Non~alignment and co-existence 
remain the essential planks 01 our 
fon'lgn poltey. We have always firm
ly belicwd that puce is essential fur 
lhe progress of mankind. It is even 
more necessary 10r the developinl 
nations of the world who have to 
1ack:e enormous problems. For these 
rt!8sons and because of our nalural in
tefc:H in our neighbourhood, we have 
felt greatly concerned over the recent 
events in South-east Asia. Our Gov
ernment have suggested that a Geneva 
type ronference should be held early. 
to arrest thp dangerous trends which 
have been developing in Vietnam, in 
particular, 80 that a polltlcal solution 
to the problem can be found. We are 
also in touch with friendly countries 
in regard to this matter. 

27. The election of Mr. Harold 
Wilson as the Prime Minister of the 
United Kingdom, of Mr. Ko.y&in .1 
the Chairman of the Council of Mini
Iters of the U.S.S.R. and of Mr. John
.on as the PreSIdent of the U.S.A. 
have been significant events. All the 
three leaders are old friends of India. 
For the first time, a French Prime 
Minister has visitr'd India and under .. 
standing between the two countries 
ha~ grown as a result. The vilits to 
our ('ountry of the Prime Minister of 
Ceylon, the Chairman at the Revolu
tionary Council at Burma, the Kin, at 
Bhutan, Their Majestic. the King and 
Quef"n and the Foreign Mini!liter of 
Nepal bear testimony to thE' crowth of 
triendship between India and her 
neighbuuJ's We hav(' also had the 
priviJegf" of welC'oming Their Maj('gtie~ 
the King and Queen of Belgium, the 
Pre.ident nf the Republic ot Iraq th .. 
President of the Supreme CounC'iI tor 
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the Armed Forces of the Rf"publio:: of 
Sudan, the President of Finland, the 
Prime Minister of Singaport!, the 
Crown Prince and Prime Minister of 
Kuwait ana the Premier of Mauritlus. 

28. Special mention has also to be 
made of the visit of His Holiness Pope 
Paul VI who came to Bombay in Dcc
ember, 1964 to participate in the 
Eucharistic Congress. In the spirit of 
our traditions, people belonging to all 
religions gave him a rousing reception 
during his short stay in the country. 

29. As a nation fundamentally op
posed to colonialism, we have rejoiced 
in the emergence of Malawi, Malta 
and Zambia as sovereign countries. 
Tomorrow, the Gambia will be 8 wel-
come addition to this list. 

30. During the past year, I paid 
State visits to the U.S.S.R. and Eire. 
The warm reception I had in both 
these countries wao;;; an ample tribute 
to the goodwill that exists for India 
and her peop~e in these countries. 

31. The Prime Minister led the 
Indian delegation to the Conference 
01 Non-aligned Nations at Cario. A 
fundamental unity and similarity at 
approach manifested itself in the Con
ference and gave overwhelming evi-
dence of the continuing validity and 
relevance of the policy of non-align
ment. 

32. Twenty-two Bill. are already 
bpfore the Parliament for your consi-
deration. Among the new Bill. 
whir-h the Government propose to in-
troduce during the year, are the fo1-
lowing:-

(i) The Payment of Bonus Bill. 

(ij) The Factories (Amendment) 
Blll. 

(iii) The Import and Export Con
trol (Amendment) Bill. 

(j v) The Indian Tarifl' (Amend
ment) Bill. 

(v) The All-India Handloom 
Board Bill. 

(vi) The Seamen's Provident Fund 
Bill. 

(vii) The Rice Mi:ling Industry 
<Regulation) Amendment Bill. 

(viii) The Patents Bill. 
(ix) The Income Tax (Amend-

ment) Bill. 

33. A statement of the estimated 
re-:eipts and expenditure of the Gov .. 
ernment of India for the financial year 
1965-66 will be laid before you. 

34. Members of Parliament, you 
have a full and strenuous programme 
ahead of you. The development of a 
prosperous socialist society and the 
expansion of friendly co-operation 
with other nations of the worJd remain 
the basis of OUr policies. Our objec-
tives are known and our goals are 
clear. To their attainment you have 
to guide the nation with unflinching 
faith and flrm resolve. 
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flro< fiI;m ~ I 

9. I!Il'f iIr 'I{t;ff it m ~ m1!1ft 
'1ft ~ ~ ~ .-it ~ ofT, '.ffl'IiT 

~ ro iIr f.l'n: .rr -rnlI' ~ 'In; 
m \I'I'rm rmr-m>nir '1ft '3'131' ~ if; 
~ ~ <# ..-.it 'lit ;fiflr qq-;nf Iff ~ , 
1fof ~ ~ ~ -mu: "IT "!if; 
~rrn:fIJ'R\I'Jr.I'~~i, 
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~~~~~f~lfllT~ f'" 
~ ~'" f~ ~ q ;ff,t 'fiT firot ~ 
~ m ~ mfq", Rr< '" fi!1«f "" 
~ 'If ~ I ",'"Tlffi1 ~ f''ffu 'lOT f.ron: 
~ '!>fit rW! if; ftw, I!;'" orfif ~ 
~ Wr'RI "" Wn lfllT ~ I F'I omr 
",m...!AfT'I"Wn;;rr~ ~ fit; f~ 
~ 1;I1!l!"'~~m ~ 
'Q''t;: ~ W'f .. 1"''''''<1 Iii ~ ;?;T ri I 
l!T~ if; ~ 'll: itID WriT f~ 
rft;;r;mii '" 'Q'1!1'I' fl!>lIT ~ m if; 
~ ~ f.r!;<:r ri I 

1 o. F'I m..- if; ~ ~ ~ 'Ffcf; 
"'I ~I ~ <m'l ~ ~ ~I ~ 'fiT 
~t oft I 'Q'TUTT~. mr.r 'f'.i'I ~ ~ 
-Wlfli"r.f\" ~'l\~vft~~~~11 
l~ ~ ~fu4l ifil m 9(( 'Q''t;: 
1f~Tm ifil or¢.t if; ~ 'Ill iji)fmT ~ ;;rr 

"$ ~, ~ !AfT'I" ~ ~ 'Ii-.: l['lTU ~ 
m-<M iji) .mn iji) ~ ~ ;;ii ~ 
(11t fi'oroIT ~ if; ~ ~'Ift m '31fN 

~~I~ I ~'lflil'~if;~~ 
mvrro ~ tlfA' ~ '" 'Ii-.:. ~ ~ 1ro
<In: m 'Q'I'n,pf.t ~ ~ ~q -.j"1ffiI 
(~) ~ ~ 'lOT ~ <l4R 
"" ft:r>n lfllT ~ I 1ff~ Ii~ ~ ;;i\ 
'PI" ~ ~ fil;>rr lfllT ~, '3>! 

q~ ~"''m'1T ~m 
'Q''t;: ...-mU 'frr ~ ~-mhft m-
lfTt41 ifil ,Tifiit ~ ~ fiRm I 

1 I· o;mitfi~ em ~ ~ {pml 
fim<'TT fu;rt ~ ~ ~, ~ '1ft ~ 
;rqfmq~I'!f.t~~ 

~I ~~m~ifil~m if; 
~ ~" ~~. i!~ qfuiji ~ 
if;~'lftl 

1 2. 1!YT-ffi<11 if; ~ 'lOT ~ 
omi!' \4'fuiji ~ ifiVIT~, ~ '1ft 

,!Rf ~ Rr< '" ~ if; ~ ifil m 
fmi it ....m mTII1fT it. lWf ~ 'liT 
11'! 'I'iT'Q'<:1;;r 'Itt 'Ii-.: ~ I ~~ 
mrT~q~UqflOfqT<'m~~ 

;;i\ m it 'fiT ~ ;;mIT m ~ '3>! 

'lOT '«iT ~I Wn ;;mIT ~ I F'I lI'IiR if; 
flOf 'lOT '«iT ~ if; ~ ~ ~T1f i!7if 
;;rr ~ ~~, PI of.mllT it ifilt fur ,,~ 
GI ;;rr ~ I 'IT1f ~, '3"'1 m'i 'lOT 
l!~ fW ;;n;rr ~ OIT ~ m~ 
"''Ilf.t",)<l4R~ 'Q''t;:''''"!'fif;~ 
~'Tf~if;m~~~~ 
~<l4R~1 

13. ~ ~.l['lTU ~ ~ 

~~~",,~~fit;tR~ 
~(mfuc~m) ~ fil;>rr 

;;n1'.('lT I ~if; ~ m~'" 0IfIf on: 
~1!'<'q~ifiVIT~TI 

~ 'I£"T if; ~ ~ 'lfl Uifi;n ~Ttrr I 

~ it f~q"{ffi I'!f.t if; f<'w, 1!U mi9T 
~'fi1¥~~~I~~, 
;ffi;iji '11( '1ft ~I ~ fit; i;"'!Tt 'IIfT'mf ..n: 
f'I4i;:r ~ ~ ~ ifiT4"If ,~ I 

1-1. ~ if; ~ ~. !m>T>: ifil 
'I£"T m ~ ~ o;ro41Tl if; ~ ~ 
m 'IIfT'mf ~ 9(( 'IT"[ if; 'fRf if; ~ 
~ if0 ~l1f,lI~~T~ I ~ 
g<rrt f«uft 'j}:T ifil'f it if.lfT o;rr ITt. 
~ 1964 if; ~ ~ ~. f'f4t<r 
~~~~.'f;?;~'!T"f <it 
~T <'f1T"I!1T 50 ""~ ~ ~ oft 
~ ft>!fu ~ ~ if; 1"!T1i( on: ~ 
~ "" ~T ~ I 

1 5. F'I I;I1!l! i!1f ~ ~ ~ 
q~ 4f:;r;rr <l4R m it "l'T ~~ ~ t 

'11(~~~~ I it ri 
i!1fT'!: ~ f'I"T.4'IO ~liT I PI .mrorr 
q ~ ~ m<I'f '" ~ Wmr 
~ A'IR 'Ii-.: "!"'T ~ ..n:~ ~ 
<mf '" ~ fW lfllT ~ I ~ q,,-
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~~q'~i~i;rij;~!1 

~;fi if ~ f.rl1i ;;frO; I ~ if; 
~0lfT1IT if; 'O'l"rrlll '11: '1ft 'fU ~~ ron
~r ~r a I ~ ~~ if ~firrft if; r.ro: 
l1J1'~U ~i 'Ii11fIf ~ '1fT ~~~, 
~~ 'lI"Jft~ ..rr fW!iTf,1!1'i ij; Wlm: 
'H i~i:t r.;f( orr,~ ~, 'lI"n:~ ii" 
'31l''I11'1ffi" ~'lI"n: ~fi'fllt tr'h: ~«(f 

'k~1l' ";t 1To1 ~ Iit"ft ::;rr T~T @ i'f'!T 
"",~, fll[lIfT 1f;r<I~1f 'l\"r f'ffiW ~T 
::;rr ,gr ~ 1 Il'il: ;;;;'lff1l1' 1f;T ifR[ @ fiI; 
1964 if; .n'T~ ~ ~~ IT'R:U ii 
m-firf'1"~ ftoi'I f,f'T~ 'fT'; 1 ~Iffft 
l1";T,1f;1 1: cr trmr ~ fl> l1rf"f~ m>: 
'fJI'~, ~;fi trm-1f; ~nl'f~ "J<'m"" ~ 

~ l1<r1fit m{ ~1Iff~ '1ft mlf.r 
~. 'lI"\, l1f11' f<r"f~T, 1f;flf ~I:it 1 

2 I. ~flff"l' 'lfT"'f ..rr "1o~Ttr'i if 
o:ii" 11'9'" ;;;;:11' 'lg~T ~ I o:<r fo:~<r'll" 
~ '1ft foro rn ~ tr'h: tI'l'fi 
o:m #~;mt ~~;f; lIfu lI"R' l!Mf 
~ ~ m 'l~;f\" ~ 1 itm ""'"' ~ 
~ if;<Wri ij;~ ii" "If1I'T if;lfl'f 

if; lIfi'f ~ ft~ 7ffi"l! ~ f::;r~~ ~ 
~iit:rl;Iil:l1f'l'iG~~ Il'il: 
~ ~ro:it ~fiI; ~Il'::;r~ 
~ot;;fr~~~~ 

nrffi '!"'i~ ~ ~ li<ft ot 
'1ft ~, :;;m: rU i'fTil: ~ ~ 1iIm 
~ if; tIlA' fiI;m ~ I «r ott 
.~ if; f.rf( Il'il: ~i'f ~ ~ I 
qfil' ~ \ffi:i'f #Of ott ~."If1I'T 

~, ~~mr"lf1l'Tif;~ii"if'ft 

~1lf3:<tIf """ ~~::;fIf """ 
~T'If1'Ift~~~ff 
~ I ~ rU trrnT ~ fiI; wa- .n.il ott 
~'I'~rw~~ ~ 
~.~ <n: ~ ..,.q,r I m ~ ~i[ 

~ r.; lt~ ~. ~ ~ rU 'l"lfli 
'g f"H ;;~.r A> ~r ~ ~ 

~~fl;G, -,Iif; ~, ~ q', 
m'lirtt ~ ~~ if;~, ~ 
~T 'If a 1 W 'lf~ '11: fif'fR 
mil; f"ft!; m-;:r ~ ~'l' <rforii ~ 
~ ~ 'J;<mT 'PiT ~ I 

22. il:l1fTT '3'i'IiT m>mii 'IT ~m 
~;HT If>:TIf>: ;HT g''l'f ~ I wr;f ~nr 
if; !ml"fi '1ft 'fJI'¥ rn iI; f.rf( ~ 
~ >:m >inr~ '11: ~ r.t ,gr ~ 
iT 196~ it 1969 """ ~ I 

~<r iI; ~ (f!!; f;r<fi:;r;fi '1ft 
';'Il'Tl: m ~'<~ A>I1i '1fT ,gr ~ I 
lil'ol 'f'l 'ltl'~ ~ 'l'~ ~ffiIl't 
nrwn ml1R <l'll'Tl: 'lI"W'<l, fwi' 
o:rT"f~ot~"fIf'lf1T~T~ 
A>I1i I l>'!Tf Wn ~I f1.fR't'T': fiI;'1"T 
'1fT ~~ i'frA; 1.fil: ;;;;"'~ if;o:m 
~ ~ o:o:rro >:m "'WIT ';f;v;fl i'fTil: 
~Iif;, mq;)';;ff i!it<=rm ;f; ~ 
ii"~ ::;r'1'f\' ~~~ ::;r'1'f\' i;r::;rR 
m ml1T~ 'lY~rif i\' 'JfT ~ ~~ 
~ ~ I mr~ ~ ~". iI"Tf.f if; 
~'Ift~:mo;'To;~1 

2 3. >:m 'l, Irt if~ "I'f.t if 
~ if; ~ trfiR; 1111' tIT ~ ~ 1 

~ f~ ij; m!1~T '1ft 'i.:~ ~ 

"1"I1'IT 'm ~ I o:f'l"ll'Tl: 1f'IR .r 511 

A>m '1ft «r if; ~ m- ~1!Y "f'1'T 
~ ~. I ~ tr, q'l'it '1ft ~i'f If'!f.t 
~~ 'I'm' ~ ~(fTf.!;~ il:l1 
'" i[l1"fT ~ lit i[l1 ~ ~ 
~ri 1 

24. ~ if; o;~t ~ if 
~ ij; ~ mfu·fir'1' ",'rri'i '1ft 
!1m "f'1'T~ I l!I' ~ ~, 'if'" ~ 
~T 9:fU f~ ~ I ~ Il'jP; 

f~ A>'1i ~ A>'~ r~ ~ IfT1.f'¥ 
'JfT i['I' ~ ~ '1ft If'!f.t 
~~~~rnl~~i['I' 
~ «1I1T~1f ~ '1ft ~ 
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~ ~ ~..-m 'tiT~ ~ f'fa" 
3ITlf I 

25. ~ mT 'WI if;, ~~ mT mi', 
~mr~Ifif;~~it;~~1fTt 

~~it;~lf~;fA-if~ 

1fTlfi~'tiT~~'Fft:r>rr ~ I 
m~~~it;~m~1fTt 

~!ii if 'Ihf wm ~ ~m I 

26. 'T~ ~ 'll"~ mr ~(!'

"l"r~'f ~ f«qr ;ftfu it; >it i!;f'fm 
ftr~ ~ I l\"IfTTT ~it!1lT ~ ~~ f!fro« 
~ ~ r.; ~~ <m ~ it; r.w. mfu 
~~~I~if;;;it~f~<m 
il'iT~~~'3";rij;f~*~~m 
.mr~~~.-iT~~ 
'tiT lfT'f'fT ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~, ~ 
Fm'f 'film ~ it f~Of;m'r m <m 
<rof(!' ~ '1ft ~, ;;it 'fi!'f1'1t ~-'rf 
~lfT it gf ~, '3"'fit ~it ~ fVffi ~ I 
~m 'fi!'f1'1t ;;it !i~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
IrnI" ~ ~ it, ~ mot it; r.w. 
~ ~ if ~ '!I!T~ ~ ~ A; ;;r('i\' 

~ ~it~ <m <'m. 'tiT 'Iiit 'f1'ifl.'l''f ~ 
~ <ITflI; llf IfIWfT 'tiT ~ ~ 

~ f.I"'tiT<'fT ;;n" ~ I {If 'ITlf.t '" ~ 
wf.f m<f1!m it; ~ it '1ft ~ I 

27. film: tm' ~ 'tiT ,{;mi. 
fi!;1rn it; lIlIT'f ~ it; ~ it, f1r. 
~ 'tiT !Ilflflfff ~~ 1J1II"<r-<r 
oftr it; '""'11"1""- it; ~ it; ~ it ~ 
IfIf """ "U'i'I' ~ it film: <rf;m;r 'tiT 

iitN ,'fT ;;n"'fT .-it qIf ~ ~ I 

it <WiT 'llfPfTT<l it; ~ f1r<;r ~ Illitlf it; 

lIlIT'f 1RiT if ~ 1m: 1I'rof lIlT 
11m lIlT ~, qf<.liq ...... iPi'i tm it 
~~ ;rft II 11ft ~ <m lIlIT'f ~. 
~ <m ~mt ~ it; ... m'l", 
'tWf it; ~ ~ ""'"" it; ~ 
q~I(I"'Ir.m., qR ~ iI1IT ~ 

wofT ;Ft 't1"ro'r IfTmt ~ ~ 'I>'t 
~~Rr1l'rof~~~it 
.mm~~ 1~it;~lTliT 
~ mt, tm; IJ1II"(R' if; ~, 
~ IJ1II"(R' it; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
if; ~ N;'f;;fq if; ~, fwrr!r 
if; ll"!1T'f ~, J'fTlff it; l{~ m>: 
lIlIT'f ~ ~ 'l"l"furIf it; lIlIT'f wofT 
'tiT ffi1T(f rn 'tiT >fun" '1ft ~ N'fT I 

28. 'I<:If lfT~ rfM" q"TOf ~ 'I>'t 
>mIT '1ft fm '3"<'~ ~ ;;it f~, 
1964 itl[~ 'liiVor it; ~i:Tif it; 
r.w.~~1 "~{qrit~ift 
~ ~i", NiT '1ft, qq-;fT 'fTl'rn it; ~m: 
~ wiT it; .wrt if '3"'f'tiT ~ ffi1T(f 

~I 

29< ~ ~ aqf"ijMI& 'tiT 

'fU f~ ~; ~ 1f'fTlfi, qmr ~ 
~'l>'tqm(t "'~~~gf I 
~ lPIll<fT ~ A; 'l'1.'l' ~ ';{'"" it rimr 'tiT 

i\'1lf'lfr~~1 

3 O. fir~ ~ mr,,'«f or1fT3I"~ 

IJ1II"A If'f ~ mlf"< lIlT ~ it; 
flrIAfOf '" ftit '3"'f ~ 'I>'t ~ If,f I 
~ tm it lm ;;it ~ ~~ ~, 
q:~lfI(f'tiT~~ "","~~it1lm" 
o;fr{~Jj'lf(fTit;~.iT~~ I 

:J I. 'Tit ~ WflT ~ 'tiT;;it 'f1'it",",," 

~ it ~ ~ 'IfT"ciT'< ~ 
'tiT ~ lIlIT'f ~ if ~ I ~"'""" it 
;;it ~~ ~ m>: ~ ifq 'tiT 111 
~ ~ 1f!fT m {IJ om 'tiT 'If1it ~ 
fIf'fT fit; '[it ~ wrrr ~ <m ;f\"fu' ~ 
~~fu;\ift~ I 

32. ~ it; ~ 22 R"f ~ flR 
'" ~ fir;m: 'I'T'I"T ~ I II'r:r it; mr-r 
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i!t .n 'It!; mr ~ mlf.t "IRT • 

~,~~!wif~ :-

(I) ~lf;T~lf;TfOffl 

(2) qi~ (~maor) mr I 

( 3) mm f.\1rnf ~ 
(~) fOffl : 

(4) ~tfui (maor) fiIor I 

(5) ~~~'IT iI"ri 
fOffl I 

( 6) ;fr-;;r;f ~ve '!jq fOffl I 

(7) ~-mrt :Mitr (~) 
~mr 

(8)<ti~mrl 

(9) ~-~ (~maor) mr 

33. 1965-66 if; ~ '4'i i!t 
'Irof~it;~~it;~ 'f'T 
~~~mlf.t~~ I 

34. "'~ ~, ~ mlf.t 
~~~~~~~~ 
rni!t~~~""'"'~ I 
~~~~~'f'T~ 
qh: if.m if; ~ ~ it; m'f ~'ffiit qh: 

~'f'Tflmm:~if'rftf...,.~ 

~ I ~ 'flIT ""'"' ~ ~ ~ ~ ""'i'f 
~ m.: ~ m<'f m; ~ mlf.t ~ I 
~ (I1fi 'I1'.r.r if; fu1l: 'l1!i!; ~ qh: 'it 
fimTIr if; m'f ~ ~ If;T 'I'f-lmR 
""'"' ~ 1 

12.18 hr •. 

RE: ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS 
(Procedure) 

Shrlmatl Renu Chakravartty (Bar-
rack pore ): Muy I now ask you wh.at 
is going to happen to the adjourn
ment motion on the lailure of the 
Goverrunent regarding the language 
qUMtion? You have sent a note say~ 

ing that the matter is under the con
sideration of the Speaker. would 
urge you to allow this adjournment 
motion to be moved now. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
shall join her in this. It is a very 

vital matter. "The Prime Minister has. 
written to me that it could be dehated 
on the President's Address. That will 
not be proper. It should not be 
diluted. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member .. 
would kindly recall the decision that 
tm.. House had taken in 1962. We 
had decided that aU notices received' 
on the day when the :president's Ad
dre's is delivered will be taken up on: 
the next day; the condition regarding 
urgency would be waived. They 
would be considered on the next day 
and not on the day when the Presi
dent's Address is delivered to Mem
bers of both the Houses. The
House had agreed to that procedure. 
If we have to make a change in that, 
that will be seen afterwards. The 
adjournment motions that have been 
tabled and .In re.pect of which noti
ces had been given will be taken Up' 
tomorrow. 

Shrl Har! Vishnu Itamath 
(Hoshangabad): May I submit in a1l 
humility one thing with due defe
renc-e to the decision that was taken 
by the Hou.e in 1962? 

The rule. Of procedure which gov
ern the conduct of business are 
silent on the point. They refer to the 
discussion on the President's Address 
and other cognate matters, but there 
is no prohibition in any of the rules .. 

!\'Jr. Speak .. r: I would submit to the 
House that I have not relied upon 
any particular rule. and Shri Kamath 
also saYs that there is no prohibition. 
I had agreed there, and, therefore, 
last time I had said that we might 
establish a convention, and the House 
had agreed to It. Therefore, we have 
established that convention, and I 
think the House will noW try to 
observe that. It we want to change 


